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tlon of the Mayors power of appointment
and wmoval Mr Gordon naidJ

If they got the legislature together
they could not tell when they would get
to adjourn It U too late for such measures
noWf nywftyr Evory step they take from-

i this time on will be fought through the
courts

From some of the things the Mayor said

to friends whom he met while he wan In

town It was gathered that he boa It in mind

to attack who have Insisted
on the gas lease by throwing their constitu-
ents of office removals
are intended it explained merely as

eltuatlon The was to set before

Durhams orders that the their

corn over the s veto
will bo the beheading of nil their friends in

whom the Mayor talked lie will justify such
removal that men who-

Influence of Durham
DurhAm leaders owe them to evil ta1u ce
and the city service will therefore be better-
oS Councilmen who show-

l a proper appreciation of this will
in office

Mayor had started back for
i was not possible to ask him if it was
j authoritative

two new directors Potter of the Public

of tho Public Works Department were
worn In and as y

by Injunction from the ofllcort held
f bv until the Mayor

M di nlised them Thereupon Costello and

l

with Mayor Weaver and Jiuuw
Jay spending to Now York to n-

Kllhu Hoot donlxnit
others of the Mayors lawyers asking the

Court to grant a of
ce leas on the Injunction which would
Acker and Potte in again pending-

i a judgment before the tribunal
net of the day proceedings

wasto paralyze the executive
are liecotninit disorgiinlzert-

M The shock to tho upset one
of the Mayors cherished plans hail

ii recallwl of Taylor
front hls vacation for the solo
having Director Potter discharge him

ii Taylor however got bock while Smyth
was the chair there much dU-

l appointment In tho of the opposition
tho Injunction

the Mayors said just before
to New

Those write tlo tho whole govern-
ment until they are disposed of on Monday

l rlw ffnta
hands of the and Phila-

delphia to practically without government

I

at present
One report and a most persistent one

ns to caino of tho ma-

chine wa that the leaders wero going to
the Mayor on a criminal

I Is a strong possibility of this
is not a new story somo charge
against Weaver been kept in cold stor-
age uso when needed been current
report for a more

At a mans meeting of the
ward tonight 150 men were out to

next Thursday and
Councilmen from the ward to sus-

tain the veto of the gas ICASO

Similar action and similar picked bodied
in wards

I Residents of Oaklane a db-

trlcthunled their councilmen In automo-
biles to find any they
appointed committees to upon them

can get out of and
hold themup on veto

MADE SWIXDLIXO A RUSIESSR-

imnUh Gang Worked the Hidden Treasure
Trick Btt matlc lly-

Aprrtdl fttipalc lo TUB SUM

MAnnio 24 An examination of
papers found in tho offices of the band of
thIeved captured by the police yesterday
on charges of having successfully worked
the hidden treasure swindle in the United
States and Europe was made today

These papers that the swindlers
M25000 from their victims

hut thtfit cuppocod to be only a fraction of
their gains The gang conducted Its busl-

cw without any attempt at concealment
In luxurious rooms on the Cnllo Cuchilleros
They employed ten clerks and kept their
accounts in a systematic manner

The buclness was divided into neetionn-

r ilncidinr wih the countries in which tho
Fwindle which was chiefly
l y the trick Severn
Iruntorfoit iios WPIXJ found in the offices
Including tlwe of the prinon nt Ma-

rrld tho Spanish pontnl dc art nnd
the London and Mexico Bank

STriHEIt IIS RAW ERVES
l iidiHl rlnr Kniliires In Multr Ills
rn ery Whlci Kirns Marslnll Hall Irlefi-

preM Cllil linpntcti In THK Suv

lOlO May 2lThn
given every five ypaH by

ModlroLSoeely has locn awarded to Henry
H a1 M A It physician at the London
Hospital fur an important discovery in
conivctlon with tho norvous system

1ir Hfud hrd tIm sensory nore of ona
of his crns divided and bturiied the eerwn
toni Thin ln had tho nerves united
M tolling and ntudied tho process of ro
oovnry Tho rtwiLt was thnt In discovered
twn dlttlnct Mjts of nomory nerves onJ that
ronvcys the n iilloas of heat and
cold and tin other the Mn of touch

The discovery also makes posiiilile the
accurate lucnllicatlon of tho Kcnsations-
T hI h nlinj rower of tho skin is found to
lfxml intlrely upon the set of nervrs that

convey itrprrssion of pain heat and cold

AMERICA TRADE BLOCKED

Preferential Tnrllfg Prevent Increase of
Our Ixports tu Sew Zealand

lul aaUr Ufipatch lo Tug Hvs-
VEiiiNtiTON Now Zealand May 21 In-

n speech at Dunedin today Prime Minister
Seddon wild that since the preferential
tariffs had been adopted between tho col-
onies and the mother country tho Imports
from Great Britain to Now Zealand had
Hlljrhtly increased

American Imports which previous to
that time had been largely on the increase
wore now stationary

AAIT TO HELP ARMY l SAMAlt-

Gnnboati to Join In Campattn ARtlnit-
Hebrllloui l ujllanriS-

pfflol Cable Despatch lo Till SUN

MANILA May 24 The navy will co-
operate with tho army in thesubjugation
of tho rebellious of tho Island
of Samar

The gunboat FJcano sailed for the south
this afternoon under the command of
LieutenantCommander Rodman who will
confer with BrigGen Carter as to the
disposition of the mosquito fleet In tho
waters of Snmo-

rir4VTS TO SHOOT AUTOISTS

The Marquis of Qiirfnstterj Aiks Leave to
Carry a Revolver and Rifle
Sputa CubIc Dtitiatcb to THK Sox

LONDOV May 24The Marquis of
CJueensberry applied to a pcllce court today
BHklng whether he could carry a revolver-

nd rifio as a protection from the
tnrlnts who made hazardous tho cros-
midn near which he lived
The Magistrate replied that he could

It Rcllj caripr a pistol if ho secured a4ccaso

the Councilmen

waS
an ohlbitlon of his power to cope with the

the ouncllmcn wirn wore obeying Leader

I allegiance to Durham when gme
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and

be-

to con tltuents
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217 people in March
286 people in

A Total of 503

Press by telephone because
all our were

Busy
you one of them

The Cheltenham Press you
know prepares Copy for Print
ed Matter

suggestions
or call The

Cheltenham Press Today-
new Telephone Number

6420 GramercyT-

he CHELTENHAM Prat
Filth Ave SW CorTwentieth St

REFLOAT POUT AHTIIUtt WRECKS

Japs Recover Twenty Vesneli Ualtlo Fleet
Near Tunkln Hay

fpeclil CMt Vntiatclifi to Tug Sea
SHANGHAI Miiy 24 It is stated

than twenty of the vessels of
which wore sunk at Port Arthur have been
refloated

Some of them are already serving as
Japanese transports U

reiterated that all the warships can be
raised und repaired

LONDON May 25 A dispatch from Toklo-

to tim Tfhyraph says port of the Baltln
irf near Tonkin Day and more than a

transports are near Saigon French
IndoChina

The of French troops at Tonkin
and Saigon has been raised to 20000 since
the beginning of the RussoJapanese war
nnd four now have been erectod at
Saigon

COSSACKS RAID A HOSPITAL

I Kill live Attendants and Capture Fifty
iKiinrlnK the lied CroM

CHICAGO May 24 A despatch to the
JJailu AVir from Fiuwn says

Ckii Mlstcchenkos Cossacks to the
I

number of fifty squadrons making a wide
detour nround the Japanese lines on May
21 attacked a field hospital The Cossacks
killed flB of the attendants and captured
fifty ignoring the fact that they were the
Hed Cross Then they destroyed the hospital
supplies and withdrew-

A Cossack regiment numbering 1000

also appeared in a village twenty miles
southeast of the Japanese lines

coTRAiiAn mvr OFF ALASKA

Japanese or Cruiser Sighted by
Steamer Uound fur Yalilez

TACOMA Wash May 24 A large Japa-
nese or KtiftHlnn cruiser Is cruising along the
coast of western Alaska and through the
Aleutian Inlands If the cruiser Is a Japa-
nese she Is doul tlefw In search of merchant
steamships carrying contraband to Petra
pavlovskil Kamchatka where a number of
Bteamore loaded nt Puget Sound and San
Francisco for the Russian Government
have been ordered to unload News to
this effect was received today by wire from
Valdez Alaska

The steamer Dora on route from Dutch
Harbor to Valdez on the night of May 7

sighted a steamer which her officers declare
was either a Japanese or Russian cruiser
heading for coast The Dora
was steaming east from tho southern en
trance of Unltnak The cruiser was seen
by all the men on watch There was no
large merchant vessel in those waters at
that time

Demand Kurtipalldni Recall
SpfdJl Ciible Deipateli la THK SUN

Lost K May 26 Oen Llnlevitch corn
ma in Manchuria has

tho recall of Kuropatkin his
predecessor

Hiifslaiu Deny That Ilallroad Is Cut
fipecM Calilr Dispatch la THE SUN

Rr PKTKnsnunn May Is seml
officially denied that tho railway between
Vladivostok and Harbin has been cut by
tho Japanese or otherwise interrupted

nOMtl KILLS HlSStA PRICE
Assassin Rtrlkr flown Governor or

hahn In tilt StrrrlHS-

pfclsl TiiWc Htipilthei la THE SON

BAKU Caucisia May 24 While Prince
Nnlmshidze Governor of Baku was driving
through the streets today a lomb was
thrown into his carriage

Prlrco Mnkiishidxe was blamed by both
the Armenians nml Mohammedans for not
trying to prevent the massacres of Baku
peasants

The Prince officer commanding
his Cossack escort and a bystander were
killed Tin1 driver was dangerously in-

jured and Nivcral persons rllghtly hurt
Poland May

bomb was thrown at tho Chief of Iolloe
at Siodloe u town Ilfty miles
of this city In r night as he was sitting on
the veranda of u club after the theater
lie was seriously wounded The thrower-
of the toml cleared

TJOMPARn STARTS FOR pms
Ambassador Again Allowed to Proceed

on Ills Vocation
Srirrta Cable 2 tspalel In Sea

Sr PETKIIBIICIUI May 24 lompard
the French Amlupxador to KuHsla who
started for Paris on a vacation last Satur-
day Itit who was Intercepted ly a tele
gram from Forejgn Minister DHcass anti
returned to tho capital started
again for today-

It was the time ho left that
his return followo I a meeting of tho French
Cabinet at which it had been decided that
this was not a good time for the French
Ambassador to ho absent from St Peters-
burg

Former Princess Ixmlin Declared sane
Vpfffdl cable fltipalclt to Tint SCN-

PAIUS May 24 The doctors appointed to
Inquire Into tho mental health of the
Countess formerly down
Princess Louise of Saxony have reported
favorably-

A wellgroomed man never

neglects his teeth Think that

over a bit At all the stores

youll find

SOZODONT
3 FORMS LIQUID POWDER AND PASTE
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DEATH OF WILLIAM ZIEGLER

UAKI POWDER MA SUCCUMBS
TO STROKE OF APOPLEXY

Polar Heller Expeditious He Planned Will
He Stopped Made a Fortune of

835000000 Through Ills Knowledge
or ClirniUtry and Heal Estate Heals

William Ziegler who made a fortune In

baking powder and In late years was the
foremost backer In this country of Arctic
exploration expeditions died yesterday
morning in his summer home on Great
Island Noroton Conn Tho immediate
cause of his death was a stroke of apoplexy
which he suffered on Sunday mat The
secondary cause was shock and injuries ho
received In a runaway occident last October

Mr Zieglers condition became serious
on Sunday and the following day his rela
tives were sent for Ho was never fully
conscious after the stroke of apoplexy on
Sunday HIS funeral wilt be held in his
home in Noroton at on and
tho Interment will

Mr Ziegler was known In business
circles as tho owner a controlling interest
in the Royal Baking Powder Company and
he leaves a fortune estimated at 35000000
He was born in Beaver county Pa in 1843

and when he was a child his parents took
him to Muscutine la to live There the
boy got what education he could in the public
schools When his father died and his
mother married again ho to work as-

a printers apprentice In of the
Muncatine uunal Ho was only 13 yours
old then and ho remained at the job until
he had learned the trod When he was
18 hu became a clerk and then
began his IntrreHt in chemistry which made

fortune for him
Ho soon realized that his education was

deficient so ho wived his money and
for a course at Eastmans College

In the bakers and confectioners supply
business and became Interested in
powders He succeeded in producing a

which he believed was In
1870 came to this city formed a com

It a time he peddled-
his baking powder from door to door
found that was required of It
Then he joined Interests with
brothers tho Baking Powder
Company was formed early in the SOs

OM treasurer Tlio
product was extensively advertised and

company made a money Several
years and
split over the question of salaries for the
officers of tho company
against what unreasonable
remuneration Ziegler ended the row by
selling out his share tho company for
about 1000000

He went Vest nnd by hU knowledge of
the baking powder ho
Price Ha so serious
a rival of the that a consolidation-
was ultimately effected between the

his death Mr Ziegler owned a con-
trolling In the new company which
was at 20000000-

In November 1903 Mr Ziegler was In
dicted hi Missouri on a of com-
plicity in the bribery of Missouri

11K when an was mado to a
law passed forbidding the sale of alum

in State It was
he had 8500 to have a com

the bill favorably Mr Ziog-

ler denied the cumo
of the Indictment as Clov Odell after a
hearing refused extradition on the ground-
of Insufficient evidence

For Mr lived in
Brooklyn and ho made considerable money
by and developing real estate
mtiiush New and
Corona He became prominent as a citi
zen when he brought an hU
counsel William to prevent tho

on the of the

to contribute 100000 to punish John Y

McKano for the Oravoscnd frauds
Mr loast was that he would

plant tho American on the North Polo
1000000 to do it and 1 e eld 1 U

best to carry out thnt lea The
exploring was sent out in HOI

Land Tho remits were unsatisfactory to
Mr Ziegler and ho and a
serious falling out

Mr ZieiderV next expedition was started
out In 1M3 with Anthony

Baldwin
vcn heard from

B nee and this month Dr Oliver U-

Fasig of Hopkins University anti W
H Mr for

to head two itions to find
Zicglers death it wot learned

yesterday will not change tho plani of
o men

In 18SO Mr Ziegler married Mrs E M
Gamble She and an adopted son 12 years
old survive 1 lin At of his
Mr Ziegler was a member of the Atlantic
Larclnnont And New York Yacht climbs

and tho lnlon league Down Town
Ivn Kohbliv Inland Chicago and Chicago
Union League clubs

Mr Zioglers funeral will bo held on
Saturday at noon at the residence en Great
Island It will be conducted by tIe Hev

M French rector of St Church
Noioton The Interment will be In the
Ziegler mapolcum Woodlawn Cemetery

cars will bo attached to
leaving the Grand Central Station at toO
for bo benefit of the New York tue ts-

DWENPOitT la 2 The
mother of Ziegler was prostrated
today by death
where spoilt his early life Li

by memorial cm
of his munificence

PARIS SHOW PLACE CLOSED

End of tile Grand Vl mir a Restaurant
Where the treat Ones Once Ted

Apfflnl Calilt Ilefpatcli to fliT KtN
PARIS May 21 Ihu Grand Vlsour in

the Paints Ruynl once the most famous
restaurant in Parts was closed today-
It was founded In 17fl9 and was a resort

fashion before tho Revolution-
It was frequented by Napoleon Murat

Marshal Noy and ninny other eminent
Frenchmen Prominent foreigner In

Wellington and Thackeray iibo
It It hrd In existence

without a break since Its foundation Lately-

it hcd been a show place and had been
visited by many Americans

JEllS SLASH EACH OTHER

Bloody Fight With Halves In the Streets
of Warsaw

Cable Ueipalclt to cur SUN

WARSAW May 24 A quarrel between
Jewish workmen and Jewish keepers of
disorderly today ended in a fight-
in the streets lIme fighting was done
with knives and the killed and wounded
weronorriiily slashed

Four ons were killed and fourteen
were severely wounded while sixteen
others were injured

MISS 1TIAS TO WEI A PRIXCE

Baltimore Girl Betrothed to Secretary-
of French Embassy at St Petersburg

Sptdat CaMi Dtlpatch to Tea SUN

LONDON May 24 Beatrice the daughter-
of Ross Wlntns of Baltimore and Newport-
Is betrothed to Henri do Go lard
B are He Is secretary of the French Em-
bassy at St

ACTRESSES TO BLOOM FOR HIM
Paris Artiste Order New Klnrry la Dazzle

King Alfonso
ipfflnJ Dtjpatch to Ins Sr

PARtS Gossip from Ruo
do la Palx says that every actress In Paris
of the nger generation has ordered new
roLes King unmistakably
announced his wo
thoroughly omitting no theater
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Between the early and straw

hat season the heal i adorned and

protected most with a medium weight

IlNOX
HAT

Ill the most approved and distinct

shapes and shades

Agencies In all the pi Inclpsl J the world

TAGOART SELLS TIlE SENTINEL

Newspaper Ukely to Become a Full Pledged
Bryan Organ

INDIANAPOLIS Ind May deal
completed today the Indianapolis Sentinel

owned and managed for two years post by
National Tom Tag

passed to tho W Allen

J Hearmeyer the former of Now

York and the latter of Cincinnati Nego-

tiations have Leon pending for several
weeks and It Is understood that while Mr

Taggart dees not of all his stock
In tho paper tho direct management will

bo In the hounds of the new owners and they
will shape Its policies Mr Allen will suc-

ceed Mr Taggart as editor and Mr Hear
meyer will be business manager

The Senme In making the announce-

ment of the does not assign any
for practical retirement

management paper but
It Is understood that he will now devote
more time to lila French Lick interests and
to the betel in this city tho entire owner-

ship of which was lately acquired by him

Democrats ore hoping that the new

management will put more life Into the
paper and make It representative of the real
sentiments of the majority of tho
Mr Taggart having a gold
having assisted In the party for
Judge Parker made some enemies for his

paper as well as for himself and It Is thought
that this is one reason for the change The
way is now open for the paper to become
a full fledged Bryan organ and It is thought-

It will get into line for the Nebraskan at
once

SUE FOR HORSES HEATH

L Lanin Krllog and Son Want
8IS33SO From a Druggist

L Luflin Kellogg and his son McIntosh
Kellogg are the plaintiffs in an action now
on trial before Supremo Court Justice
Gilderdleevo und a jury to recover 153350
from Harry S Kovnr a druggist on ac
count of time death of horses belonging
to the Kellogg in plaintiffs eay

that on Sept 13 of that when the
horsi were in poor condition they sent
their coachman to tore for a
of linseed oil with a few drops of turpentine

coachman came back with a bottle
which ho said Kovar had tilled and the
horses a lose of it became
violently Ill it is alleged and though a
vetoiinary was called Tho 3350
represents the

now allege that tho druggist
prescription

and paya ho
was nut to blama

The trial will continue today

CHARLES JiVlfl Eim DEAD

Humorous Writer Playwright Stock-
broker and Inventor

Charles Henry Webb who was both an
author and inventor died yesterday at his
residence 328 West Flityseventh street
Ho was 71 years old

Mr ebb was at Point
N Y and life by to
sea wliilo a boy He came after three
years and went to Illinois where ho worked

for the ors Ho was in business-
as a trader along the Mississippi for sonic
years and then a wheat speculator in
Chicago

From 1SOD to 1503 he wrote for the New
York Times He also wrote for tho Tri-

bune over the pseudonym John Paul
In San Francisco for two years ho edited
a weekly paper called the Californian
Humorous writing was his forto after-
ward conic to this city ami was a broker
in Wall Street Of Into years ho had
writing ffr time i in trines

Mr invented in 1SOS an adding
machine known an the Webb adder
wl lob is still sold Hu was likewise tho
Inventor of a machine

Mr Wclb found time to write
rook and two

Our Friend from Victoria and Arrnnn-
PoVe a 1 urhxfiuo on Dion
i lay 11 cso I o I out in San
cico Among his looks were
I iiik or Limary a travesty on Chailis-
hradert Gaunt nnd St
Tweimo a of St Elmo

In IS70 he married Elizal eth W Ship
man of Brooklyn Sho survives him
two a son and a daughter

Obituary Notes

Mr Afire Flkiui wiJow of William M

FIlms died oti May 11 on th steamship
Iriuz Adalbert which arrived here ypMw-
ua from Naples SSilliutn M Files h r
son went down liny to met his mother
unit hi was shocked wh n hn leiinuil thnt sue
was dead Mm Films hud Leon nliroad-
vlsltlnc tier sons fninllr and ln hail
her two daughters in 1itri tl Join
them later She cuiuht n cold u w
before stpumor and It developed

Mrs
of Major charlep Seavo of time lliltlsh
Him wn In this city educated in England
mind to country yearned

was interested In many charities nnd
iililwl her liHlianil In his work
whn tin wiis alive Mr Hli n mod to give
n hristmns dinner to th of Sew
York year anti It vrns his xldowM in-

tptitlon ti continue to do this 111 memory of
her Mr Flies lIved t

street Her will bo-

belli from the Church of the ll uvi nly lii t

Charles K Dlnpoe who tIled on Mondnr-
nt its homo 175 Clinton avenue
In Ills year was nenior member of

firma of P M A Hon whole nlo
dealers In forilun woods lie was a leadlnir-
iiiciiibcr of time Washington A cnuo llajitlst
Church

Anton llledor n newspaper man
who hnd lonit boon connected
lyn hrtit Irrnnt tint on nt his
MS Island uveiiup In his

Mrs Catherine Follrtt Ilnlsht widow of
Inwrence Hnleht of York dlwl-
middenly of pneumonia nt Elmwood Hall
Saratoica

BABY CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humor

Scratched Till Blood Ran

Wasted to a Skeleton

SPEEDILY CURED BY CUTICURA-

When three months old my boy broke
out with an itching watery all over
his body and he scratch till the
blood ran We tried nearly everything-
but he worse wasting to a skeleton
and we feared he die He slept
only when in our arms The first

of Cuticuro soothed him so
In his cradle for the first time

in many weeks One set of Cutlcura
made a complete and permanent cure
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QUEER CONSPIRACY CASE ON

ttkLL MORTdAdED COXCERX AC
CUSES JVIHSMKST CREDITOR

PeUtlon In Bankruptcy Flied by the Na
Contracting Co and Others
Hudson Illver Water Power Co

llails or a John Doe Inquiry Here

Financial dlflloultles between the
son Hlver Water Power of
Fallsln which Senator Brackett Is Interested
and the Notional Contracting Company of
this city have resulted In a complaint of
criminal conspiracy by the water powor
company against the contracting com-
pany John Doo proceedings havo been

by tho office
will bo an examination before

Magistrate Finn In the Tombs police court
on Friday

A number of witnesses have been ex-
amined by Assistant District Attorney
Krotcl Including Eugene L Ashloy presi-
dent of the power company who appears
as tho principal complainant

Tho trouble dates back to a judgment for
554630 obtained In the Supreme Court
hero against the water power company
by the contracting company which had
had a contract to build a dam for tho water
power company Tho judgment was on
terod on April 12 but on appeal was taken
by the water power company

According to tho information in Mr
the Hudson River Power

Company on April 8 four days before tho
entry of time judgment gave a mortgage-
for 5000000 to the Knickerbocker Trust
Company Two days later still before the
judgment was entered tho water power
company gave a second mortgage for

satisfaction of a loan of 2000
have been made by tho Hudson

River Electric Power Company which
the water power company controls Tho
same day foreclosure proceedings were
instituted on this mortgage and
H Poddriek Jr president of the
power company was receiver
of tho water power company

Thereupon on May 11 tho contract-
ing company hogan in the Northern Dis
trict pro otllngs to put tho Hudson
River Water Power Company into
involuntary bankruptcy In order to col-
lect it Judgment Time petitioners were
the contracting company the C W
Hunt Company of West Brighton Staten
Island Joseoh L Ashmead and Joseph L
Cumin Tho contracting company could
not proceed alone under tho bankruptcy-
law and the charge of conspiracy made
against It is that inslgnlficani claims against
the water power company were brought up
and assigned to persons to qualify them
to join in the petition as bonn tide creditors

L Lallln Kellogg who U looking after
the interacts of tho National Contracting
Company said last night

ThpsB criminal proceedings are absurd
and there Li no reason why they should have
over been taken up by the District Attorneys
office Wo bought creditors claims and
had a right to do so under tho law The
contracting company had to protect itself

SVLZFR rtlV MAYOR

Men Ray lies Their Candidate In-

stead of Sratiury
From some of the managers of

Municipal Ownership Ieaguo tho
ion conies that Congressman William
fiulzcr will probably be tho leagues candi
date for Mayor Civil Court Justice Samuel
Seabury has been dropped in favor of Mr
Sulzer because it is thought that Mr Sul
zers radical opinions and the big following
he has in consequence on tho East Side
would win more votes for the leagues
ticket than Judge Seabury could bo ex-

pected to draw
The statement was made last nlcht by

some of the loaders of the Hearst organiza-
tion that Mr Sulzer would accept the nomi-
nation It was only through the personal
intervention of Richard Croker thnt he ob-

tained a rcnomlnntfon from Tammnnv
last fall in the Tenth Congress district
and hn could not get the support of Tam-
many Hull for tho place amid
Means Committee hud been held by

McClellnn W burke Cockran
succeeded to Mr McClellmis seat on time
committee Further Mr Sulzer is not on
very friendly terms with John T Oaklov-
tho the Fourteenth Assembly
district in which Mr Sulxer

It was said last night the
of Mr Hearsts organization that Congress-
man Sulzer knowing that it was
that ha get another
from Tammany wns willing to do what
harm to

to run on time Leagues ticket just
what truth there la In this was not to be
ascertained last night for Sulzor was not
acccssiblo

KILLED n IIAXlt TRUCK

Handle Struck Man Whu Was Rollins Heavy
Load In Solar Plexus

John Leary who lived on South Fourth
street between Berry street and Wytho
venue Williams urg and was ompbycd-
ns a porter in the pressroom of tho 1orn
ing Telegraph was found dead in the paper
storeroom late yesterday afternoon 7ho-
circuinRtanc to tIme belief that his
lentil WIH caused by a blow in the solar

from c no r f handles of a hand
truck which his lay

Lea was using the truck in wheeling
into tho storeroom nlla of paper
weighing about 1200 pounds

truck struck tho amor of tho scales that
Vie cell of paper pitched to one side and
that the was driven

Lcary here was not an abrasion
on his

C It IlRECKEXRinOE RFSlS
As Member of Dnwrs Cointnlnsliin Itponnsn

the Irrsldcnt Hcversrs Ills Decision
MrsKOdEK I T May 24 Former

Congressman C R HreckonridKO has ro
plgned as a member of time Dawes com-
mission Time cause of Mr BrcckenrldgoH
resignation i said to bo on order Issued
by tho President directing that certain
lands In the Cherokee Nation should bo
given to Richard Adams tho noted Dela-
ware Indian Mr was in
special charge of tho DoluwareCherokeo

for tbo commission and the ruling-
of the President tho of
the commission When tho
order came the President Mr Urcck

made antI alter complying-
with tho ruling tendered hLi

John AlMlFIXour Want lilt Daughter
John AbdElNour a Syrian importer

obtained from Supremo Court
Justice Dugro a habeas corpus
Mrs Salma AbdElNour to produce In
court his daughter Hecta
John that Raima Is net of
tho child but Insists on retaining tho child
In apartments at tho Hotel

today

A F of L Loses a National Union-

It was officially announced yesterday-
by tho XMiUcct Metal WorkfiV International

that it has withdrawn from the
American Federation of Lalior Time reason
given wn that tho American Federation-
of Labor tried to enforce a policy of nub
dividing the craft Into as many

oa possible thus weakening tho
trades
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Annual
Sale

Orchesfrellesa-
nd AEOUANS

Terminates Saturday
AEOLIAN

362 Filth Ave

BOGUS MISSING ROEBLIXO

Tried to Cheat the Family by Telegraph-
Out of sto Caacut

This telegram was received yesterday
at the home of CoL Washington A Roeb
llng in Trenton

1257 UROADWAT Nnr You May U
DE4R OlUNDFAiriEa

Please send me 120 1 want to go right
back but I hare o mouer 1 will

In a letter that will follow toil
message SIZOFIU-

DSlogfrid the fourteenyearold son of
John A Roebllng of Asheville N C

from Asheville lost Saturday
and tho fact has been widely pub
When his grandfather got tho New York
despatch lie sent word to Asheville and
also sent Vincent tile nurse to
this city to meet

nurse went to 1257 Broadway which
Is a telegraph office was told
that a man had been In and out of
tho place several times Inquiring if there
was any message for

file Norman said it was not in the
handwriting then the telephone bell

Here he is shouted the operator after
a few words Norman up re-
ceiver and listened

Hello said the voice on the other end
Im and I want to know

anything has come for me It wasnt
the boys but the nurse answered-
Yes you telegraphed for has Just

arrived Come
Then Norman went out and Police-

man Wlokham and when the fellow came
in he was arrested Ho said young Roeb

had sent him from corner of
Twentyeighth street and Sixth avenue
but was too especially the
addition that tho was 21 old
and had light hair both lad guesses He
was locked up under the name
Dolan

TUKNTOX May 24 Col Is de
termined to Dolan to the full
extent of the law Tonight Cal Roebllng

a letter A
had left a note giving

as ida reason for going away that bo
net stand the at longer

did net want to back The
also contained the information that before
g ing he had all his debts the

of which was 20 cents On Sunday
he registered at a hotel In
N as of
nnd said he was going to Jacksonville-
Flu

RIVAL VIEWS OF FARTIZAXSBIP

Dr E n L Gould However Hopes That
Craft Will Soon He Done Away
The Canadian of New York

annual dinner in Astor last night
did much waving of the intertwined Ameri-
can and British and heard
touching on
America and Great Britain At 1 oclock
this morning they were still speaking-

Dr Neil MacPhatter president of the
was toastmaster and Dr E R L
led off the speechmaking Speak-

ing on Tho City of Our Adoption be
part
The British population of New York city

has I think Infused one great Idea here
tho Idea that municipal government Is a

matter of home control not of national
control The common sense city govern-
ment is a British institution

Where commercialism has a free hand
in politics where graft is rampant It
about usually through political
organized for larger party Interests

I think the end Is in sight As war is
growing too scientific and expensive to
last much longer so this system of political
organization will fall through the dlscon
tent of tho people the overreaching of
those in control

ExSenator C Burton who comes
from Dr town took issue
with Mr Gould on partisan politics which
he wild hums Its use

We hear in tho press at the close of each
legislative session of terrible

up there at Albany
up many more good

things Tho position of
U to farsighted policy of
out State legislators-

The Kev MacArthur talked of
British and Americium imperialism and
had this to say

Tho most potent voice in the world to
is the the

House I say that any
bias at not much

IlllllCATIONS

Walter J Travis
who is one of the staff
writers of Country in

America

portant article in the June
issue just ready about
the new long golf
yhich he uses and
cusses other important golf

Life in America

treats regularly by the best
authorities

The Garden
Country House Building
Horse
Automobiles
Tennl
VacatIons
Tho Country Home Reminder
Camplne
Photography
And All the Joys of Country

Living

It is the only magazine
published which indexes
not only the articles but
all the subjects treated in
each article every
Price 25 cents
everywhere 3 a year
DOUBLEDAY PAGE CO

135137 E i6th St New York

SALtM IIV AL IIO1-

JOOK AUCTION 670 Kullon St 8
oV4ock tonight JAMES W11AN Auctioneer
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Money can be saved and
the general efficiency of an
office can be greatly in-

creased by the use of a

BURROUGHSA-
DDING L1STLNO

MACHINE-
It adds and lists figures

with six times the rapidity-
of the human brain

Its totals are Infallibly
correct Any member of
the office can become
familiar with its workings-
in half an hour

It establishes a higher
standard of neatness and
despatch in the office

It saves Time-
It saves Money
It saves Worry-
It saves Mistakes
It saves Deskroom

It pays for itself in a short
while and becomes a valu
able office assistant without
salary Its about the size
of a typewriter

To any responsible house

BURROUGHS FOR-
A FREE TRIAL

ibiolutaly without expense or ob-

Ucatloo to purchase For further
particulars call writs or phone

ADDING

H C REFERS Eastern Aieat
220 BROADWAY NEW YORK

CortUndt

Potstill Scotch

iy Sfteiat Warrant-

y jfpfintment tt-

tkt

Now

On BroadwayT-

he Scotch
Without a Doubt I

At dubi Cafei Hotels and ol Daalon

The Cook Bcmhtimcr Co

Sole Agents

MANTELS

ANDIRONS

HRE5ET5

Union 3 fNorti29E 1W St

Nine Years for Cadet
Woygandt an East Side cadet
to Sing Sing yesterday for nine

Judge Cowing in General Sessions
District Attorney Jerome urged that
sentence be made heavy ah
ducted Johanna the seventeen
yearold daughter of John Neubert a well

In St Mark s place

MARRIED
CUANDLEnnBIUnDWcilncstlay Mav IKS-

M the Homestead New Hartford Conn br
the lieu E II Dlckcnson ot llulJilo
Frederick Chandler ot New York to Miss

Augusta Pollicmus IKrard of New llarlforrt

CLARK STFKLING On Wednesday MayII 1lftX

at Trinity Confrecatlnnal Church East Oran
N J by the llev FrItz V Baldwin D P

Eleanor Augusta daughter ot Charlen A-

Sltrllne lo Luther Clark

SMITHSMITHOn Thursday May IB 1805 t

Raleigh N C Mr Oliver Smith of New Yolk

city to Miss Clara Lillian Smllh ot Wilming-

ton N C

DIED
DANNAT On Sunday May 14 at rrslJcnci

90 Union Square IMvId J Uannal In hit
56th year

Funeral services will be held at Calvary fliurch
4th v and Slal si on Thurnlay May at
10 A M

FLIBSS On May 13 Post widow of William
U Filets

Funeral from Church of Heavenly Rl on

Saturday morning at in oclock
WEBB On Wednesday cvrnlnc May i l

late residence S2S West 57lh si after a shJrt
Illness Charles Henry Webb

ZIEGLER At his country residence Great Island
Noroton Coon on Wednesday MRS 4 IWS

William Ziegler In his CM
Funeral will be held at Great Island tm

27 at 13 oclock noon Car
at Noroton awaiting the arrival of tli

from Grand Central Utntlvn In

ferment nt Woodlawn at the convenience if
the family Please omit flower

rEMICTKIUKN

WOODLAWN CEMETERY
accessible by Harlem trains from GrAnt

Webster and Jerome Aveni
br carriage Lots up Tel

phone sGram rcyi fur of Vie or retr-

OrriOE 2 EAJT SSD STN N T CITY
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